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IO E IGN IN TELLIGENR-CE mwill be tbecire f a&fy'Notht-y sn
àkp ep umind .fo .hard. ords. We are

Sdtijileased with Lord Malmesbury, idignantwitl
riao o f r , ks bas comenced Lord Grey, Lord Brougham, and, iadeed, I may'

t yéïs, an tieelmrge of laiàê;been o y ith th whole peerage ; andthe acquittai
moters and members secret soceties. n fth printer ant publisher o
Of theaccusd prisone isriest. *The mis- the >Enperorhas aliôst filledt th menasure io
sii fl - than t of tie ceused m-as to our anger. The provinlacial -papers too, ar
establish affiliatei sàcties in' the departinents. filled with' decl-amation against the English Par-

Evi4ence wasgiven showing tiat the attempt of liament, but particularly against Lord Malmes-

the:l4th January on the life of the Emperor was bury, for baving asserted that the free negroeés
generally' knownlong before it took place. on board the French « ship Regina CeIi .were

The Paris .Presse advocates tht construction fteated as slaves. The Courrier de Marseilles

of fortified ports si Algeria, in order that France whici seldom ascends se bigh in fligbts.of faney
may be ."mistress of the sensin the period says it repels with indignation, as contrary to the

(which canot he far distant) when tht last act truth, the assertion of Lord Grey, corroboratet

.of the grand drama entitled 'the Eastern Ques- by Lord Clarendon, and even by Lord Malmes-

tson' will be brought to a close amidst a terrible bury, that the systen of free engagements tried
struggle-" Our contemporar opines that a first- by the French Government on the West Coast
class port, equal ta Toulon, migt be construct- o Africa is nothing but a slave trate. It adda,
ed" at Bôugie, which commands the passage of that such language might be explained in the co-
thé Balearie Islands and the road to Malta.- lumns of your journal, but it becomes ad insult
Another fortified port must, on the same autho- when uttered by statesmen, who did nôt fear ta
ritb, ho formed at Mer-el-Kebir, whichl comn- prorlaim it from the English tribune. "Again,"
mands 'tht Straits of Gibraltar, facilities the says tie indignant Courrier, "lwe protest against

juretion ofI "our fleets of Toulon and Brest," these calumnies, which Lord Grey, Lard Mal-
and is at the doors of Morocco-a state "which- mesbury, and Lord Clarendon miglht have left ta
*ill require more than one lesson from us at some the bad press of London." It goes on, "This
future persat." check, coming after the humiliation infheted on

The Times' Correspondent asks:-" Whe- her by the United States, could not fail to l-
ther it be true that much greater activity than crease the ili-temper of England. ler differ-
usual in.the way of armanent exists at this ma- ence with the King of Naples being terininated,
ment at Brest ; and whether from 4,000 ta 5,000 it is on Spain she visits ber ill-hunor." Here
additional workmen have been put on in that follows an extract from Lord Malmesbury's
port? It is true that this may be mnerely with speech on the I7th of Jusne. The wiriter then
reference to the approaching naval gathering at adds:-
Cherbourg; but whether it be so or not, I beg " It is thus that a weak Power is spoken of,
to put the question, and, like Brutus, 'pause for and it is a Minister who iolds such language.-
a rply.'"Il These words are little worthy of a statesman.-

It was rumoured that Admirai Hamelin was No more is required to excite the Amerscan
about ta resign, and that the Marine Depart- Filibusters to again attack Cuba. Is tiis the
ment wduld dernive on Prince Napoleon as well moment for England to excite newv susceptibili-
as the Algerian affairs. ties-to add a new contingent of difficulties ta

The Paris Breadstuifs market was quiet and the embarrassnent whici ber troublesome pre-
Wheat sad declined in price. tensions have excited against tuer in the two he-

Accounts of growing crops continue favorable, ispheres ? Is lit prudent of ber to rouse, by
althougih damage was reported from drought. irritating declamation, the universal feeling whici

The Constitutionnel publialses an article on exists against her? .And does se tluink tiiat she

the difficulties which have arisen between tie can deceive anybody by concealing ber piratical

Governments of Great Britain and thie United policy under the guise of false liberality and fic-
States on the subject of the search exercised by titious hiuianity ?"
some Englisht cruisers on American merchant BELGIM.
vessel. The Constitutionnel observes that The Courrier de Marseilles publishes an article on
the present difference is given rise te a remark ithet reaolttion adopted by the Ring of the Belgians
whichnovrer befere se farciby struck public ·pi- t efortiffAntwerp. It says everybody is astonished
wionvhicheverbefore ooriblys pucoises- that King Leopold, who was regarded as the most
nan, which i, thiat whleneer an>' diference arises prudent and reserved monarch in Europe, should as-
between these twa Powers ane gives proaf af sociate limself with manifestations which tend ta
the most perfect moderatioi, and a condescen- endanger the peace if Europe. The writer of the
sian which is not habitual to it ,while the other, article pretends to bave discovered the cause, which

on thé con trar, affecta a susceptiiility and be- hoiesays bas been carefully conceale:_
onthecontt nsusctii d be- " The English Government is ready to give or to

cosmes exacting ta a degreeot justlend monoy in order that the execution aif the works
cess. The Constietutionnel explains this fact shalh net ho delayed for want of funds. It follows
by shoiwing that although th United States have 1in course tbat, in case of rar with France, these
dvoapedtteir trengti andi are increasing in a cunning lenders will seize Antwerp as a pledge fordevoprtion itisret nkon an tise measnt a the money advanced. Even if they had lent nothing
proportion hitherto unknown mnthe extent of ther they would, nevertheless, occupy this great maritime
territory, the British nation is by no means inti- furtsres unless France, more active, should antici-
midated, noir does she fear their army or their pate them. Europe must be bitten b>'tarantuhaaat
fleet. The length of time the Government of the King of the Belgians should associate himsef
the Unitedi States lias bee rednoing the Mon- with manifestations which tend to render peace pre..

mous to subinission is nat calculated ta give a ITALY
grand idea of its mlitary force. The Asmerican TL..N

ni> pears large on paper, because tise steamn- buIL ha rep'orted from Naples tisait Piedmiont intendis
navy app lrgeonpape, ethea dtopersist in demanding indemnity in the Caghlari
boats which convey passengers on tie lakes anti afir.
rivers are included in the effective force ; but, in A letton from Naples a? the 15th says :-Mr. Lyons
case of war, Great Britain would lave an in- nat first refused ta receive the Cagliari and her crew,
mense superiority. The English Government is alleging that he had not any instructions on the

tise Unitedi States suppiypoint from his Government. He then applied by
conciliatury, becausetPP telegraph, and received an answer in tie course of
the Englisli manufacturers inith cotton, which the same night, but kept its contents secret. It is,
article provides employment for sa large a pro- however, nut difficult to divine the tenaur of what
portion of the English people. But, as the Con. was written to him, as yesterday at two o'elock took

stitutionnel truly remarks. if the English peu- place the preliminaries for delivering up the vessel
Sdta Mr. Barber, the English Vice-Consul, by a com-

ple iave need t pureiase catton, tie Amenicans mission appointed ta that effect, and consistig of
feel an equal necessity te fnd purchasers. Sa \r. Apice, Commissionary of Marine, the Marquis
that, although the Englishs Government is ever Gregorio, Intendant in the sanme service, and M. Pig-
read> to maire sacrifices for the maintenance of natelii, Examining Magistrate. The Neapolitan sail-

S f t b> ors are exceeding'ly discontented, for they look on
pence, th American people wousuer oe s as their pize.
a war betiween the two countries. War would AUSTRIA.

not deprive England of cotton, for the Àmerican
planters would send their produce ta Havre, Tie forlrhcoming Austrian Budget is expected ta

Roîterdaun, andi ail tht northier ports. exihib 'a defaiency of 40 millions florins.
Ântwerp, R td ,Austria is said t be hastily constructip;g new'for-
They would send.their cotton into English ports tifications at Placenza.
in neutral bottoins, and the Americans would A conspiracy inimical te Austria ;a said ta be di-

draw their spun cotton from England by a simi- covered at Lemberg. Some arrests were made.

Ian coovoyance. The only danger te England Private letters from Vienna confirnm-what has been
r c.>arty reported with respect te the varilike sentiments

would be that the intervention o a t pitrd pa which exist in that capital, and which are the natur-
between the buyer and seller wouldi merease the ai results of the covert allusions and taunts0indlged
price of the cotton ta the English manufacturer, lu by the French press of late ta the prejudice of

and the Americans ould probably try every ex- Austria. The military party is extremely energetic

pedient, and mighit finally succeed in manufactur- in its language.

ang the raw m terial at home. The Cnstitu- SWEDEN.
-;T Amià In SWEDEN.-One of the most mon-

tionne concludes thus t.- strous cases taobe found in the history of religious
"Tise manufacture ai cette a for EnglaInd persecition has lately come te light in Protestant

ti ! tise lfe of 1000,000 o Sweden. Severai years since a prosecutien m-as
the00ccupa inians Ltf ,d ,aiapoics ceutnedtt agauist eighnt îndividuals m-ho isadt abat-.
2,000,000 iehateita.Ites otietiorae oince. dunethe Lutheran commuait>' anti jeinedi tise Ca-
Duigtelt*ciifnteotelieo h tholic Churchs. Tise " Svea-Hoff-Ratb," onc ai tise in-
Cisannel thausandis of oratives cwero saupportedi feriar courts ai tise cauntry' reforr-ed this cause ta tise
b> public clatit>'. Whuat, tisen, wvotuld he tise higis oflcer of tise State, iris exorcises a supervision

cansenonc m h tse ttnm ufactreaoven tise superion courts lu tise naine ai tise Sort-
consequence wven y ot afcoxta chaIne ftrers resgn; judigment m-as deferredi, anti bore tise mutter

who orkfiv das ot o si toclohe oregn-restd util a sisort tinte sine. Certain bigotedi pre-
era should lose tisait markset ? Who can tell iates isoweror, determisedi tihait these seceders from
whbat maight haippen ? It la thon Lisat Englandi theirn fld shouldi nut remain unpusnished, andi son-
migiht ste a terrible rerolutian break ont at bomne. tance ai bauisbment, giron ha tise Royal Court, bus
Tis cot question would bie converted ite a been pronouncedi against tise parties according ta an

socia qeon. .t1 ts setmn•i a i antiquatedi law m-biais il appears, us a direct infring-socil qeston.It s te sntuentof hatsi-ment ai tise Conastitution. Tise individnals tisus
tuabion whiach rentiers Engianti sa prudent as-I so visitedi with thse wratis ai the Christian Protestant
moderato wils regard ta tise Unitedi States, andt' ministers ai s-edien are, a main anti six females ; tise
wiih an tise otiser hsandi, inspires thse Unit ed , evitience against the first m-as fauti defoctive, but
Sîle -ath anasrnce whsich, in case ai ne- |tise latter have hotu condemnedi ta exile. Tisose pea-

tats i n asuai toet,. ple m-uhoielng La tise labouring class, m-etc thisa
dosait>', ase mighet carry ta a degree te riy taken fromn thiri huabands anti childiren anti expolledi

Tise Timnes' Paris correspondent says:s-" Our labo a foreign country' in whsich item ignorance ai iLs
grat pule bort atre not in the besit possible launage tise>' will ho unablo ta make thseir breadt.

bgr pLiEo atfr ain sastuas Acornding ta tic penny pilosophy> ai Ratis-rom-,humr wh Eglad, or arius easns oo b-|Exeter-baulint la supposedi ta fret the humnan intel-
vious ta mention, and tise scribes su the servce :aet ; ta eradicate prejudicea; te o etise most enlight-
ai tise Gai-trament hart gel fullh permission taoueed anti tolerant ai ahI possible creedis. TIhe right
abuse us. " M. Amn. Reaoe's" hom-hs in tise af private judigment is tise principle on w-hich it is

- CnsttuionelI otied onMondy ant I faonded, andi mankindi arc generously' unitedi te aie-

nom- direct y'our attention toa nyeip or lwo frein cents dofm ther rejtts tis>roan tintscente a tisit nreatea ghtourld m-o Sud tise Lu..-
the Pays. Lord Broughlam tis the person at theran Consistory of Swedenpersecuting as crirni-
whoin it is directed. We are also told that in nals a few individuals of whom they have made vie-
other respects the restrictions imposed on the tims solely because tbey have exercised that right of

tbit fewer war"ingsi <I private judgment" which it is the pride of ultra
press ill ho relaed ; atEvangelicals to advocate. How will their brethren
be given ; that La Presse and the Sicle wdill ble in those countries reconcile the principles and prac-
allowed to be sold in publie; and that the Inde- tice of the 1- Reformed" Church, of which latter the
pendance Belge will be relieved from its inter- persecution of those poor Swedes is so painful and
tii.t. This, I .cnfosa, is mhatIaldwayexpecle powerful an illustration. It would seem that tise en-

bes , wanIt as empecte lightened and most Lutheran prelacy of Stockholm
fronm so enlightened, liberal, and able a in.n can tbink of no other argument for supporting their
M. Delangle. But the first use of the liberty doctrine among their own particular dfocks than by

i

-

'

tor off in breaking the seau.
The father employed bis eloquence lu calming the

anger of his two daughters; when a servant, sent la
.advance arrived from Havre, announcing that lis
master went to Paris with the evening train.

The servant was ovcrwhelmed with questions ; re-
plied that bis master was ruined, and that le had
moreover, on his left shoulder, the horrid protuber-
ance, which hai caused, according to Plutarch s
many misfortunes to iEsop, the Phrygian.

The cousins determined, hereupon to romain sin-

MI

Judge Thdre G. Hunt, oa the First District
Court, at New Orleans, lias charged the Grand Jury
ta tihe Wfct that the action ofi t'e late Vigilance
Committee was revalutionary and lawless, aud recom-
mending that its members be prosecuteid.

Nine persons, it is statod, have recently bee
killed by the Indians, about 25 miles from Weather-fard, Pnrker County, Texas. On Keechi Oreek, ilthat county, the people are building forts for prê-
tection.

X
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subjects, who had become onv h
.m on aiàtéd them.f. ntht'b dé sd

otald nn d sen t tbo r rte '
utartest *titid ýlh tlistïikleîtdf ' '

-what an uproar.would be raised thè'" äeai4 f
Gréat Britain dgai'at tEe dîtiae, celty nd.in-
tolerance of the-Popish-Söréiga and priesthbbd'of
that kingdam-what sublime 'platitudes we should
be about tht right af private judgmenj enlghten-
ed Protestant institutions, and the spirit o? the nine-
teenth century 1 God would be.thanked 'ia:leading
articles that such an atrocious not was impossible iu

, any Protestant country and community ; we should
, be told that such a procedure was a lasting disgract

ta thoir Religion, Land, anndÂge in mhieh iL ocour-'
red that perseention had always realy injure tie
creed it was adopted te support, and that it was ei-
actly the same process of mind which coanvinced one
ma-n that bis credo.was true, and another that it was
ifalse- with much more of the same sort. Upon this
act of bigotry and intolerable tyranny lately com-
mitted by the Clergy of Sweden, however, the Pro-
testant Press of Great Britain preserve a religious
silence.

Here, then, we see the spirit of fanaticism in the
present day is characterised by the saine unmitigated
virulence and remorseless hate which, in the sixteenth
century, deluged Europe in bloud, and carried. the
scaffold and fagot through England, Switzerland,
Germany-and France. Thesainteintolerant fury which
impelled Luther and the Elector of Saxony ta banish
the followers of Zuingluis ; which infiamed the savage
Calvin and bis dock-to pursue Servetus ta death,
which led ta the judiciailmurdersa of Berne and Zurich
which made the Lutherans of Holland " zealous even
ta blood I against the Remonstrants, which caused
the Seceders of Germany to pursue their Catholia
bretkrea with ire aond sword, and den>'tisent the
right of bnrial--hichturned Reforrming kingainto
worse than Pagan tyrants, and converted the civil
magistrate over balf the Continent into a barbarous
executioner, deaf to the appeal of humanity and the
cry of justice-has once more broken out in Sweden
and amid a state ai civilisation greater tissa the
warld hayet witnessed. The crimes committed be
the " Reformers" of the sixteenth century may re-
ceive a siglit îpalliation from the spirit of that age;
but noexcuse can be made for the furious bigots who
disgrace humanity in the present. A hundred vo-
lumes larger than the Bible have been written on the
malignant intolerance of Catholics in the present and
the past and the tolerant spirit of Exeter-hall Oris
tianity; but the persecutions carried on in Sweden-
its greatest stronghold in this century-ought ta
make the Culing Eardiy clique hide their nheds for
shame. What an obscurity of vision the Mail and
Packet have for religious intolerance in the Northern
latitudes I The Swedish Madiai will have neither
tours nor pence front the Saints of Evangelicism.-
Nvation.

INDIA.
Shabjehaupore was relheved on the lith of May by

Brigadier Jones.
Lucknow was threatened1 la General Hope Grant's

absence southward, by 25,000 men under the Begum.
On the l5th Sir Colin Campbell, leaving a strong
force under General Walpole, marched forFuttyghur,
where lhe was on the 18th.

A skirmish is reported with the enemy under the
.Mooilrie. 5000 Cavalry and 5,000 Infantry la' be-
tween the Commaoder-im-Chief and Mohundy. On
the arrival of reinforcements, expected next day, the
enemy m-as to b driven from Mohundy.

Campbell hiad crossed the Ganges.
The beat was intense, and the troops at Lucknow

unbealthy. The garrison was reduced ta 2,000 in-
fantry.

Khan Bahadoor and Nana Sahib had attacked
General Joness position at Shabjehanpore, but were
repulsed, with the loss of Foster, aide-de-camp.

Omer Singh had. crossed the Ganges, and menaced
the Bombay route from Allyghur. Judgespore lad
been occupied by General Lugard on the 9th ; the
rebels flied ta the jungle, and General Lugard joined
Colonel Colfleld's force. On the 13th Colonel Light-
foot, who had been lert ait Jugdespore, was attacked,
and firing could be heard. The General intended
moving back an Judgespore.

A conspiracy had been discovered in a wing of
the Fourti Native Infantry in the Ptunjab. The con-
spirators were hanged, and the wing at once march-
ed ta Jullundur.

The Rajah of Shunda, in Nagpore, on the Hydera-
bad frontier, had broken into open rebelion.

Sir E. Lugard entered Judgespore on the 9th, kilt-
iug great numbers of the rebels, who were flying
south. On the 13th Sir E. Lugard effected a juno-
tion witi Colonel Corfield. Both forces had a good
deal of fighting, and drove the rebels into the jun-
gles, from which, however, it would be difficult ta
dislodge them.

Sir Hugi Rose captured Calpee. 500 rebels were
killed and 58 guns, and immense stores of ammunition
taken. The reheis had twice ineffectually attacked
Rose's force during their advance. The fall of Cal-
pee is regarded as of great importance. Sir Colii
Campbell was at Futtyghur on the 25th of May.-
Chundass has been recaptured from the insurgents.
The rebels who surrounded Shahjebanpore, after its
relief, had been dispersed by the Commander-in-
Chief, who afterwards took Mohamdee without op-
position. In the southern Mahratta country, Mr.
Manson, the political agent, was murdered, as well as
all bis escort. Gwalior had been attacked and plun-
derad by the insurgents. Fears of disaffection pre-
vailed ail over Southern Mahratta. Much difficulty
Lad been experienced in disarming the natives there,
and in sending reinforcemeuts. The natives of Delhi
are beginning ta get insolent again.

CHINA.
At Canton general distrust continued ta prevail.-

Tise inhabitants m-ere leaving thse cit>'. Consider-.
able injnry> had been inflicted on Hongkong by a
w-aterspout. Rang Kong advices s>' tisat the great-
est part ai tise Alliedi Naval Farces hadi proceededi toa
Pocha River, but foreign Envoya had nmade ne pro-

·.gress,

TUE HIUMPJ3ACKED COUSIN.
TRANsLATED FRIOM TnE PRSENCH.

Behaold an extraordinary' aidrenture ai those latter
days. If it, m-are not an extraordinary occurrence,
o ne needi net relate it.

A f'atther & a family' inhabiting thse Rue de la
Mtichordiere receivedi, iast summser, au letter front lis
uephew, m-ho m-as in tise omploy' ai Hyder Abad. Tisa
letter concluded tisus :

" Have receivedi tht portraits ai nmy tuo cousins
Marie andi Margaret. I have nover isad tise pleasure
ofiseeing themn, ns I bave livedi withs Hyder .A bad
smece my> youth, but I arn sure they are resembianees.
I will arrive at Havre b>' tise slip Ignos Ega, about
tht first o? October, and an my arrivai I arn deter-
mined ta marry the beautiful Mar--."

The breaking opea ai tise letter lad diestrayedi the
rest af tise namne. It m-as impossible ta toit -1f thse
cousin isad asked Maria or Margaret in marriage.
Tise two sisters,'united proviens ta this time, had
comnccedi ta lire on misunderstandings, eacs ofi
themn positire tisait it wais part ai lier narne wiih m-as

ge4brever,-offmarryIUg a cousin-that Is-hump-

Mrjntboan4akô>thioathff, mi
st*ålveuhoÊsyfhefodtaluirùivkélfiHif Ulê9w'<dIt
esmbraéddImte de sinUson'adè diispii bw t

p èn'oreV Web ite éfib'ef toi-n
tletterudilasksiùbê matrfimonial intebtUfs den i
*uapbêé 1. <'I is 'm* èoûbin 'Mie i wioir I!àmé m tô
rnarry,"-he reilied.

"nNeveronever P" screamed Marie, I am content-
wdiithi rn5'condition, anti I mill'remàiin l t;"

d" ademoiselle," said the nepbew, Ihar àdopt-
eid the custorn of thé country wbere I have ben edu-
cated. Reatdthe. cnstom of Hyder Âbad inTravis-
nior. There, when a young man is.- roflèdanl' offer
of marriage,:ha withdraws himself from n ciety, as ai
usolesi bting."
uso ekil Bhimself1" exclaimed the other siater,

Margaret.
"He kills himself 11 replied the nephew in the toue

of a man about to commit suicide.
"The poor cousin," said Margaret, weeping, "ta

come such a distance ta die in the bosom of bis
-faimily'."

"I know," continued the nephew, "Ithat my de-
formity afflicts the sight of a aoman, but in time the
eyes of a woman become habituated ta all things. I
know also that my commercial business is not pros-
porions. Throwan very young ito the diamond busi-
ness, the only occupation of Hyder Abad, I lost
there all the fortune of my father: but I have ac-
quired experience; I am young, active and indus-
trions. These are riches in themselves."'

" Ye, yes, humpbacked and ruimed," mattered
Marie in a bantering tone.

! cPoor young mn 1" said Margaret and se added,
S"my cousin I am refused, and you pay no attention

to it."
" And by whom refusedI ?" inquired the cousin.
"Ta tyour cost by you since you have preferred

w>' aister te me."
" Eh, bien !" said the cousin, " will you accept me

if I ask yonuin marriage from my uncle ?"
«I will engage my father to let my cousin live"'
L What 1 exclaimed the humpbacked, " you con-

sent, iny love!>' Margaret, ta-I
"Save tise vife ora relative? Indeed I will net

waver a minute."
This is well, my daughter," saidl thIe uncle, af-

fected by the scene. "Romances have not spoiled
you. I have a very small income, but I ought not te
abandon the son of my brother lu misfortune. I will
keep him here as kindred; for where tiere is enough
for thret there is enough for four."

The cousin threw himself ut Margaret's feet, say-
ing:-"You have saved an unfortunate man from
destruction and death.

At a little distance, Marie muttered ta herself:-
Il7ffy sister has courage. As for me, I would let

all bumpbacked cousins die."

uchte, said the youg man, allow me to make a
light tailot beore breakfast."

He pressed Margaret's band, bowed to Marie and
left to change lis travelling attire.

The uncle and bis daughters were as the table
awaiting for their fourth guest.

The servant announced the cousin ofi Hyder Abad.
The two girls uttered two sereams, but of different
keys.

They se enter a charming young man! tall, with-
out any humpback, who embraces Margaret, and
placing before her a basket, he says ta her:

l Behold your marriage portion."
It was a basket full of diamonds. [t -as more-

over the hump which had thus arrived free of
duties.

" See what I have carried on my shoulders," said
the cousin, "from Bombay t Havre, ta offer to that
one of my cousins Who would accept me with my
false poverty and my feigned deformity."

There was great joy in the bouse, which was,
astonishing as it may seem, participated in by Marie.
It is true that Marie loved her sister dearly, without
detesting the diamonds.

NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS, PREE
LOYERS, &.

The following resolutions were adopted at the.
Convention lately held in Rutlantd, Vermont. They
make a cristian mince when reading them, they are
so blasphemous and immoral, but they are a part of
the history of Protestantism and must ho published:

A FEw oF THE RESOLUTIONS OFFERED--BLAvERY.
Resolved, That slavery is wrong whieh no power:

in the Universe can make right; therefore, any law,
constitution, court or government, any priesthood,
creed or Bible, any Christ orany God that by silence
or otherwise authorises man to enslave nan, merits
the scorn and contempt of mankini.

TUE SABBATH.
Whereas, The Jewish Sabbath is confessedly aba-

lished by the Gospel dispensation; and
Whereas, The same authority sots apart no other

day to be similarly observed, therefore,
Resolved, That all efforts of church and priests to

enforce our observance of the Christian Sabbath as
of Divine appointment, is a flagrant violation of in-
dividual right, and must b prosecuted in a dishonest
disregard of the spirit and positive teachings of the
New Testament.

THE BIBLE.
Resolved, That nothing is true or right, and nothing

is false or wrong, because it is sanctioned or con-
demned by the Bible; therefore, the Bible is power-
less ta prove any doctrine to be true or any practice
ta be right, and it sbould never be quoted for that
purpose.

ntELIIOUS woRsniP.
Resolved, That the time and devotion spent in re-

ligious services can confer no benefit on an Infinite
and Independent Power, and can therefore, b no
viraut.

MATEntNITY.
Resolved, Tisait tise saceredi anti important right ai

:mwaman isthse righst te decide for herself hum- often,
·anti under m-bat circuinstances, ase shall assume thue
:responsibilities anti ho subject ta tise suffleringa andi
cares o? materait>'; anti main caa commit no greator
crime agaiinst womatn as wife andi mothser, againsat iss
childi, against mocfet>', andi against bumanity', tisantoe
impose on iser a maternit>' who respausibilit>' andi
mufforinsg aIe is net willing ta accept anti endure.

.Tise mon anti woamen m-ho attendedi this Caone-
tion anti passeti suaIh reselutions as tise above area
onIly carrying ont tise prmaciple ai Luther m-ho set
up his individunal opinion uas tise standard ai right.-
Ho protestedi aigainset the Chsurchs ai Goti, thse Churchs
a? aIl ages anti nations, anti tise>' protest agamsat lin
anti bis ehurches. Here arc people educated in thse
strictost sects ai Protostantismn, taught tram their
childhsood ta roadi tise Bible, anti nom- set the rosult I
Like tise 3cm-s tise>' searoch tise scriptures andi crucify
ont Lord, Anti m-bat is tise remedy>'? fias Protest-
antism an>' for suoh miuds diseasoti? Surel>' nat.-
It lastise priaciple adoptedi ait tise Refarmation m-hoch
las diseasedi themn. Tisey' arc only going fuorthser an
tIhe roadi la wics Protestantsmn teaiches thora ta Ira-
vol Anti moaner or later tise same rosult m-ill beo
reacisedi b>' ail unloss tise systemn le naandonedi. Tise
facet tisait otheors do not go ta the saine exteut duoes
not diaprove the unsoundness e? their platformn. If
they grant to others the liberty they enjoy tien-
alves and claim with such pertinacity, a liberty
they cannot refuse, thon all they cain say in their
justifßcation, i., that their common sense ains more
power to control them than their so-called rehigioust
principle. Human nature protests against the. ex-(
treme ta which horesy wouid lead it. The history
of the times shows quite conclusively, that aither a
living, perpetual, divinely constitutei church; "the
pillai and ground of the truth,"I must be acknow-
ledged and obeyed, or infidelity ith its dreadful
brood of evils will destroy te human race.-Catho-t
Telegraph.b

ENCOURAGEMENT TO IKMIGRLTION.-Âmong
[lie-mrioidsuhemos b ii igra-
6tibKIth vehs beirboddfslfriut.ie is
duoril équuato'thatowhi'erbab#eWa'otEd Wîith
signal --success by"the State' rnnimal sd
Illinois. The plan ic'xceedingly:siziple; con-
siting merely.inýa. tifl further relaxation of the
:amrria'glas:ahdriùiofferxag additiolill faldilities

Po ygamy. T gaio.,an t yi
short thée simple proaess adopted by theStates
oflIndiana andIIlinois, fat recritingtheir popu-
lation. The effect-of this essentially Protestant
system of legislation, we find detailed in, the
Toronto Colonist. of the 21st inst., undé&the
Caption-" Matrimony at a Discoient".-

" The laws of Indiana and Illinois offer peeuliar
facilities ta those who are tired of the matrimoial
yoke, ta those who have not found that yoke ediy,
or the burdea light. The effect of this has been
ta attract an unusual number of persons, both male
and female, ta those States for the expresé- purose
of obtaining the dissolution of that tie which in othèr
of the States is beld more firmly."

In short, if Mr. Jones and Mr. Smith want ta
swap wives, or Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Smith fo
swap husbands, they have but to cross over into
one of the neighboring States, where they find
every facility for the carrying out of the little
transaction. Mrs. Jones makes over lier former
husband to Mrs. Smith, receiving the otber's
good man in exchange -giving or receiving
" boot" as may be agreed on between the con-
tracting parties; and the Statu gives its sanction
to this thorough Protestant bargain. Such are
amongst the fruits of the Blessed Refornation,
and of that glorious liberty wherewith ilt has
made its children free!

WHAT PROTESTANTISM IS CoMINGa To.--
A writer in the New York Christian Inquirer
observes teat "lthe great question is yet te
come," and is ma fact rapidly drawing near.-
That question, which is about to force itself up-
on the Protestant world is - "not whether
Trinitarianism or Unitarianism is true, but whe-
ther Christianity is true ?" This is the great
Protestant question o tle day ; and as the
Christzan lnquirer truly remarks-" Christian-
ity bas yet to encounter more enemies than the
Pyrohonism of Hume, or the ribaldry of Tom
Paine."

MEDUMisTI.-A Mfr. L. Judd Pardee, who ap-
pears to hail from tthis city, and ta be a "spirit
medium," or apostle of that faith, now an a Westerfi
tour, writes from Cleveland to The Spiritual Tele-
graph as follows:-

" A life of medinmistic itrneracy is estimated by
very many as greatly happific unto him or her upon
whom rests its office. ** ••*• The below-
life is interfused with that of the above. Besides, a
certain destiny settles upon ail men and things;
whether it be planetarily originated or not, I know
not exactly. •'• • • • A strange, because nat
fully sensed life is working behind the exterior mani-
festations of ours. Is there not something in coin-
cidence that is revelatory? .And, too, the windings
and lappings of the lives of us, cause sometimes the
stubborn stickler for externaisam ta wonder as ta,
and speculate, if never before, upon internal motive
powers. ** •*• The incidentals of a decid-
ed thing, talk, and act have maimed slightly the
the left leg of the cause: but the manipulations of
the spirits of individualization, spheralization, and
harmony will make ail right again, and the king
come as God's elect-a celestio-Spiritualism will
stand and walk as la befitting, regally," &c., &c.

If this is the sort of English they talk in the spirit
world, we marvel what Joseph Addison can have
been doing there for the last hundred yeara and
more. He surely ought to be ashamed of himself.-
I. Y Tribune.

In their common hatred of Popery, Protestants
have hailed vith joy the certain inflience ofi Godless
schools ia eradicating from youithful hearts the seeds
of Catholic Faitb, reckless that they were at the
same time destroying al ifaith, and raising their own
affspriug as infidels insteaof Christians. To oppose
the steady, unceasing, gigantic power of the public
schools, they have found that their Sunday schools
have offered a useless barrier; and cannot shut their
eyes ta the startling and unquestionable fact that
the frightful inçrease ofjuvenile vice throughout the
land must be attributed to the Popular System of
Education-The product of these educational manu-
factories of I"B'hoys and G'hals" bas created its ap-
propriate yellow-covered literature, fer in this, as in
ail other markets, the supply ls created by the de-
mand ; and the yellow-covered abomination is rapid-
ly converting youthful depravity into full-grown
crime. The Episcopalians sec this. They have on-
deavoured to check the evils by Parochiai schools,
but wlithout success.-Catholic Standard.

Compliments may be offered in all sincerity ansd
yet have a vory equivocal sound, as la tHe case ai
tht city knight unabl ta spia e h letr . who,

big deputo tadrsWilmteThd, os-
claimecd, "Future ages, recording your majesty's
exploits, m-fl pronouncet yeou te have becu a Nero."

A RU.E YANREB TnscK.--Uncle Eb,. us w-e used ta
call bim, among lots ai good qusalities, hsad ue fait-
ing. Fie did lave good liquor ; but such was tht
state af credit that na ane wouild trust hum. lie
therefao, eue day resarted tu a trick, ta answer thse
great desire of hais appetito. lie took two case-bat-
tIcs, put a. quart af wauter inI one of themi, then put a
battit in eachs pocket, and started for tise store. 'l'il
takce a quart ai your gin,' said Uncle Eb, as ho piaced
thse empty bottle an thxe counter. The gin wvas put
uop, and tise bottie was rcplatced la lis ptocket, when
Unole Eh pulled fromt bis puirse, what ait a distance,
mighit scem like a quarter af a dollar. ' This is no-
thing but tin, Uncle Eb,' said thse trader. <Eh now-
its a quarter,'' said Ruce Eh. <Its tin aisi tise tri-
der • ' I shan't take it.' 'lUs all Irve got.' ' Very
woi, yau can't bave thse gin.' Uncle Eh, without
muchs demurring puiled frein lis pocket tihe quart ai
m-ater. Tise trader taek it, po d it inta bis gin
barre], and off walked Uncle Eis cuckling.-N. Y.
Pucapnb,


